
SENATE

flon. 3Mr. TEM-%PLEMAiN-The original
Bill as sulimitted inl the flouse of Commons
read that certain sections of the Shiepfig
Aeýt sliould not aqpplýy lu British Colum-
bia. Consequently it w-as prol)osed under
the first 13111 to miake sucb persons eligihle.
That is the point. 'IEey are not eligible lu
the 1i¾ ns it stands.

lion. Sir MIACKENZIE 110WE,'ý1L-Tbait
is uuot repealed ?

lion. _Mr. TEMPLEM-NAN-No, and il wvill
apply to Dritisli Columbia the saine as to the
rest of the Dominion.

lion. Mr. ELLIS, frona the coînuittee,
reportefi the Biil without ameudment.

The Bill was then read the third time and
passed.

The motion w-as agreed to, and the Bil1l
passei tbrougli its final stages under a sus-
pension of the ruies.

WVIIELESS TELEGRAPHIY BILL.

SECOND AND THIRD READINUS.

lion. )Ir. TIC'MýPIEM-AN a'oved the
5Oilrea(ling ot 1B111 (18(') Ant At ho

pros ide for tho regniation of lVireless Tele-
grapliv iii Canada, Hie said - This Bill is
inltrodnleed upon tho suggestion of the home
anthor'ities, andi is, I helieve, almôst an exact
(-01>3y of a* Bili passed by the imperial parhia-
muent last session. It proývides for regulaîing
wuireless telegr;îphy, rnaking it illegal for anvy
wireless telegraphic station to lie instai]ed
w-ilîout first obtaining a liicense. Lt pro-
vides also for the form and conditions of tlue

NOIIT1LWEST TERRITOlIIES REPRE- 1ileense, andi tue penalty for w'orking with-
SENTATION ACT AMEND-MENT BILL. f'ont a' ]iteîse. '[le Diii is a veqry simple one.

SECONDAND THRD REAINGS. Lt is necessitated liy the new dijse-over-v ofSECON AND HIRD EADINS. wreless telegrap)h3- and it is bo ileet the
lion. 'M1r. SCOTT ntoved the second rend- ) >oitiioîî' arising thierefrouin.

ing of Bill (156), Anl Act to auaend the Northi
Wvest Territories Representation Act. lie 'l'îl ilI»tion N;ls aigr-eed to, ajj the lj UIl
said :liu tlue Nortiw est thuere are nuo regulair 't asrn tescndtne
voters-, lists. '1be lists are maide ni) 'fmer Tîhie flouse resolved itseif ixito Conînjjircee
the issue of tlie w-vrit. Enuinerators are >i> of the Whole ou the Bill.
pointed either liv the <So% eriuwi in CJmîileil
or by the roturii oflicers anti the enuner-
ator goes around antI malkes ni> lus list ii a li».n . E LhIS'l' lhs clause îoie
very primitive way, and files tlîree coîules Ibat-
of it lu the polling division. There lias iii 3 N esnsaietbihaywrls cethe pasi lîeeîî considerablo lilierty allowed grapli station, or instal or work any apparatus
as, 10 the place wliere a mant miglit vote. 1 for wireless telegraphy in any place or on
tbinil ien have sonuetinles voted ontside of board any ship registered lu Canada.
the district lt whieli tliey li-e. The first 011e- eau understaud wliy tlie license
clause of the 1B111 provides that exeit Ihat siionid lie obt;îined froni the Minister of
as lîereiîîafter providcd-wliich applies to Marine andI Fislieries wvith referenco to a
serlitiuueers or >leputy returniig otticers w-vho s'bup, but ~vitriglut lî;s lie to control *anly
are alloxved 10 go outside of their own divi- place,' or wliat riglit lias the gov'er-lneut of
siouîs 0to vote-an eleetor may only vote ut Canada to control any I)lace.
tue puîîîng station uft he division in whicul
lie is a resident at the tillie 0f votiîîg. Tlie
îuext clause maltes provision for 1t1e postioig
of the lists. t unust lie(doue iii a post1 oflice
or souîue public idace. Heretofore the iists
were practically not posted, but they w'ere
plut ni> at an3 thuree pîlaces wvhicli the euiu-
mer;îtor thouglit proper. 0f course after
the province lias been organizefi me legis-
biture iývili 110 doulit enact laws w-itli regard
to the franclise. As M-e have adoptefi the
provincial franchise, Ibis Bill is, sml- for
the short period wiiich mnust elapse until rthe
terrutory- organizes and lîreliares voters îists.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

lion. Mr. SCOTT Any place in the D)o-

lion, -\Mr. TEiMPLEýiMAN-The Dominion
gt>veriilieuit have PIstalhshed a oinbrtf
w-ireless telegraphie stations ini the Gulf
of St. Lawvrence and along the Labrador
toast. the îîîost recent one being on Sable
lsland, andI il is esseiltialI thant the govern-
mîent should have thie riglit to hicense stat-
ions iu any place in Canada. The establlish-
ment of these wvireless telegraphie stationis
aIl over the iDomaini>onis a vcry im portant
thing.


